VJETC Exhibitor
Trivia Hunt

Visit the Virtual Exhibit Hall Here!

Name:
Company:
Email:
Phone#:

1.

What three intersections does Stantec list themselves at?

2.

What three ways does Smith & Loveless reduce potable water consumption?

3.

What common goal do the members of CMAA share?

4.

How many tools and resources does the U.S. EPA Water Security Division offer
utilities?

5.

What three cities in Virginia does Wiley | Wilson have offices in?

6.

What four areas does ADS say they provide solutions in?

7.

Where is VGG Systems based?

8.

What anniversary is Parsons celebrating this year?

9.

Who does EYP list for their company sales contact?

10.

What does AMICO Security state is the cornerstone of their product
development?

11.

What region does Terra Site Constructors provide construction solutions in?

12.

How many locations is Vansant & Gusler licensed in?

13.

What industry was Prescient’s digital design-build system created for to make more
efficient?

14.

Who is listed as the company sales contact for GSA?

15.

How many years has AECOM partnered with federal agencies to deliver
innovative solutions?

16.

How many locations does Burns & McDonnell have throughout the U.S.?

17.

What percent is EA Engineering, Science, and Technology employee-owned?

18.

What state is the tribe who owns the Tlingit Haida Tribal Business Corporation
located in?

19.

What does the training program at Perfect Technician Academy focus on?

Complete our VJETC exhibitor trivia hunt to learn more about the
companies that support our industry and your work! Complete one or all
of the trivia pages–each is one entry to win. Entries must be submitted by
noon EDT on Tuesday, June 2. Submit your entry to exhibit@same.org.

Three winners will be announced for the following prizes:
1. 100,000 Marriot Bonvoy Points
2. 50,000 Hilton HHonors Points
3. $250 Amazon gift card

